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'Wher is en Action pmqrrmme'is e copurenury on a dnfi Menilesro no* beinrdiscussed bv the I-cL. rt is reproduced fro- ,rt. icil r",.-rr Buretin.

WHAT IS AN 'ACTION PROGRAMME1? If you attempt to worl
up a document of answers, slogans, action projects, eitlier yoo *-
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guided by 'inspiration', pet ideas, or some other arbitrary ind sub-jective .approach; 9r_ yolr attempt rigorously to draw prrcti"A
conclusions from a Marxist analysis ofrealityand generaf codific-
ations -summing up.the experience of the worting class so far,
tbcused on the situation facing the British worting cl-ass.

Your.Action Pro,gramme will be preceded andaccompanied by
ggn-eral propaganda xnd in depth €xpositions of the various parts
of.the Action-Progra_mme - otherwise the cadres of the orginis-
ation themselves will not understand, or not adequatelv riirder-
stand, the Action Programme or some of its sections.

When the 193E Transitio-nal Programme was produced, a whole
background of socialist culture, iniiae the FI rints and even to a
degree on its periphery, could be assumed. The rnassive debate
and th9 hammering out of such slogans as on the worters' govern-
ment by the early Communist lnternational was still nv6e and
re_cent tegory (at most 15 to 17 years bact) for many of the Jadre.
Many.oj the early documents were in their possejsion or easily
available^. For example, in the 'Death Agony oi Capitalism and thl
Tasks of the Fourth lnternational', Tiotsly's eiposition of the
workers' government slogan feels no more need of. additiorul
warnings of the dangers discussed by the CI than to add a summ-
ary of the mis-use of the slogan by thi Stalinists.

Today, massive_ lacunae exist in Marxist analysis of socie$,
amounting to a major crisis of Manism. The weatness of our drdft
Manifesto in_explanation of the condition of capitalism is one
illustration of this. Moreover, the general cultuial level of the
revolutionary movement has been fhrown backward massivelv.
to such an extent that perhaps most of tlte current .Trotskyis't;
groups could learn valuable positive lessons from the I€ft in the
Second lnternational I

Many of-the basic concepts used in drafting the Action pro-
gram-mes_ of the '30s have lost most of their meaning, or never had
any, for the present-day Left. Some of them ("Wor[ers' Control".
"Nationalisation", "Workers' Government") have been given a
reformist/uJopian character in their current usage. Th-e very
conception of socialism itself needs to be restated-- for it hai
sjmqly been peweltgd into a repulsive elitist .statism' by the
dominant sections of the British left.

Many, or most, of the demands essential to an Action pro-
gramme have been made into fetish-objects, outside of and above
rational judgment and critical and concrete assessment bv the'orthodox' Trotskyist sects, because they are part of the .Trinsit-
ional Programme'. And even the moie flexible USFI'Trotskyists' who don't, parade the Transitional programme in
ritual procession as Catholics parade statues ofJesus o-n the feast
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of corpus christi, keep it a$ an an.estral heirloom in a place of
revercnce, nrrt quitc sure uhat to do with it, but given t,3 taking
chunks of its verbiage to buttress some politicil rnonstrosity,
whether it be the IMG:s r€t'cnt mis-use of the idea of the socialiit
united States of Europe to gain their entry into the ranks of work-
ing class chauvinism on the Common Market, or their earlier
mis-use of the,slogan of u orlers' control. (The polit ics of the IWc
today are a still recognisabrc version of the central slogan of the' European FI secrions'work in rhe Social Denrocracv in tHe earlv to
mid '60s). They are like barbarians wh<l appropriite stones fiom
a once imposing. h-pilding whose srrrrctur-e- has been shattered,
to construct hovels for themselves.

And. after the fetishist.s an-d their porit icar f irst cousins, thevandals who believe their hovels are hoiy because stones from the' Transitioral Program me' cathedral ur" ui.ibly pi.r rf if,"-; ;;.-naturattv - the negat.ive fetishists, tS. For itrim too trre ri-aniii-
ional Programme and -the method of the Transitional proera;;.
are nutside of rati.nal consideration. Irrationar ,"i""ti,ion"rs iiri,
attitude, r.r'ith tear as superstitious a5 the reverenie of the wRi.
They reject in all conditions srogans rile rhe sriding scat.l-,rr
Wages, and are entirely confine? to the minimumZmaiimum
conception of a programme.

- The, proof of the negative-fetish character of IS's attitude to the
Transitional.Programme is that in all their writings and ;;;;.;;,
oesprte,.ail thetr pretence of cool rationality,they have never
ratronally assessed the origins, significance, e[ements, andremaining validity of the 1938 draft. A[ we have is ttte true asse"t-ron tnat the demands and slogans in the Transitional hogramme
were pre$ented in the r93B document in a setting of brief inalvsis
ll9..{t 

-q:yading recognition of chronic capitaiist 
-cri;il 

:;"i,
lllln!.:It trom thar. Tony Cliff ailowed himself (at the Stesnessratt-v. I v / t.) 1cl se:gale an audience, half of which had never heird ofrne r ranstttonal programme, with the idea that if you tate it."p:.]):you wind up-tike posadas, b;lievanC in nyi.,g;";;;;- 

'

For &ll these reasons, explanations, r€_statemeni (as on statec-apitalism vs socialism) and detailed expositions witn iilere";;;the history of the slogan (as on the wotkers. gon""n-"nti areessentlal.

_^flt" significance of-the programme is the slgnificence of the
P9ny , sard'I'rotsky, discussing the Transitiona-l programme ofle3E. For the r-cl ir'is type ;f;;;if.r6;d;if*r';;?iiiilli ,;start a process of edu_cating and developin-g ttre org"niraiiorr;i
3191:l jl the potitics of the 

-Transitional 
pro!ram-..-The Action

5ro8.raqm-e element, the slogans and responles, are tools in thenaDos or the cadres - it is vitar that the cadres understand the
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use, the limits, and relation to the other tools, of each demand.
For we do not present or serve up even a much more simple'Action Programme' in toto: the organisarrbz uses its judgment
to decide how to swivel the various elements in the programme so
as best to use them in any concrete situation.

Given that framework, there is no reason why we cannot valu-
ably produce a simplified short pamphlet for wider circulation,
called 'Action Programnre'. summarising some elements from the
Manifesto and backed up by the Manifesto and other material.

But just to present an "Action Programme, with minimal
explanation. would be a bare collection of slogans drawn together
mainly from the Transitional Programme. It would be a literary
exercise in collation. of not much value.

Alfred Rosmer, in Lenin's Mosccrw, reports the comment a
communist militant made when Lenin's 

-pamphlet 
Left Wing

Communism appeared around the time of the Second World Con-
gress of the CI in 1920. He said, "lt is a dangerous book",
meaning that people *'ould take from it nnly recipes and licence for
artful dodges and 'flexibility' of a type altogether different from
that which Lenin was trying to teach the ultraJefts. He was right,
of course.

The Transitional Programme of Leon Trotsky is also a 'danger-

ous book' in the epoch when almost the whole political culture of
which it was a sort of distillation or 'abstract', designed for a
specific purpose, has disappeared. The specific character of the
Transitional Programme and even more of the Action Programme
for France - lean, honed-down, unintentionally creating an illus-
ion of literary-scientific self-suffrciency, though Trotsky disclaimed
anything like that - bears witness to the fact that Trotsky was pre-
paring levers to insert into the labour movement, where a lot could
be taken as common ground and the task of the Trotskyist cadres
was one of re-orientine the existins movement for action.

It also relates to animmediate situation where the labour move-
ment 'switches points' and fights back - or is crushed in the relat-
ively short term. We can operate with no such assumptions.
The cadres of so-called 'Trotskyism' have largely forgotten or are
ignorant of much that the 1938 Trotskyists could take for granted
in the mass labour movement they related to in the 1930s (or, at
least, did take largely for granted, on pain of otherwise renouncing
all hope of re-orienting the movement in time for the coming show-
down). Moreover, we operate in a situation of simmering, rather
than crushinS, crisis.

The Transitional Programme's slogans have too often been
abused, misunderstood, applied in opposition to the spirit of the
method of the Transitional Programme - by the French OCI

I
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without reference to the siate, class mobilisation, or p?;sr;;;;"
qry+e.nseof therpord. The same in Ireland where roio'"?-^"*i"t-
es of workers' Fight apply what they understana as irreT.""rit.
tonat.pro€ramme app.roach to the 26_County Labour party _ andeff_ectwery if unintentionally support the coalition government!
. In the Middle Ag.es -physicia-ns worked tu- Tnato*i"ai-iext-
boor.' by Garen which they inherited from the ancient worlo. ln aperiod_when it was deemed degrading ro. ruct-plopG'io'ao
manual work. the dgtol wourd sit-in the-operating .o'or'o-n 

" 
r,igr,stool, with Galen's book open, giving diiectionJto minions aildapprentices who actualry carried out th-e operations. E";;il;lly;-h"

textbook was discovered to dear not with ihe anatomy of men" andwomen' but of monkeys! If our former comrades in trr" .GLe;"
for a workers' Repubric' were to go and studtih; iir""iri.i-iia
clocuments. that produced the slogan and d-emands in the stimpampnter rney tettshlse, they would have to understand that they. bear the same sort of retation to Trotsky and the 

";rttt;;;l';;"and Fourth International as the medievai physicians oi"o t" c"i""'.
How do we use a Manifesto or Action'dog."-r".2 OJ;;h"ceotral theoretical insights of the old workeri' Fieht group, fr;;its studv-of the history and probrems or trrelouf;'ri'lil".i":ti"iir

y1t^"--ol-yl"t a programme is and is not. It is 
"ot 

iUtuep"int,l?;;;
oocument. nof even codifications from experience distilied intodirectives for action..rt is a[ of these thingi, but more - a tiving,fl.uid inter-retatjon of these with conjunctiral;;6;;. 

""4 
;L;Aall, concrete assessments. and--respdnses on.the til;fiil ;;;;i_utionary organisation. It is a livin! thing, not a iocument. It cano_nry llve anct develop ln ryd through the practice of the revolut_ronary_party - "The significance oflhe programme is the signific-ance ofthe party".

Its re,glutionnn' r'alirrir' or otherwise is determined not onrvby whether irs theoreticar bedrrxk and basic 
"."1y.i. 

i. 'r""na,tFt !r thc .rtlrcr 'r,rc' rnrnlcdlatc, nlorc c,n;uncturar raclors -
.,:iljl.^"]l 

thar is lnegilc to the reactions, concrete analysis, andp-ractlce ot the-pafty. This is where revolutionary Marxisrir dividesIrom ev.en the best and most useful academic blueprint_makins.
Not tb undersrand this is to Ue of;;;;;;;;fi;i;;:;",

of seeing 'a document'as .rhe progr"-'n";irllJi tti" b;;;;;;of the process of fetishisation);'the-erroiot b.,,"nrng a programme
can have revolutionary rife apart from the revorutio"narv oi"t" 

""ithe working crass. (rt ian haie 
" 

;;;fiii",iir;;;;il;difi'i.iii:
Inat ls. but more Iike suspended animation, with the risk of .Galen_

lsatlof if too tong divoiced fro; the p;;ttice of a revorutionarvorganrsatton or if allowed to flake off from the revivifying struggl!
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ftrr its developnlent as the partv dcvelops).

It can lcad to thc sort ol 'crrors W<lrkers' Fight made on the USFI
(though our relationship to the USFI consistJof a great deal more
positive ttt-an errors). of appearing to agree wiih most of the
basic coditications. r.r'hich we saw as the programme, and being
perplexed bv the vast range of polit ical. 'prlctical, and tacticaj
drtrerences that somehou'existed and separated us from the USFI.
We didn't understand thar these too ar6 .the programme, _ itr.
living pa:!, 9nd, for imme'd.iate purposes, the mbst?icisive part.---

An l-CL Manifesro u,iil bc of us to the degree that the i-Ct i,
of use -in reacting to and anticipating events _ and also in
responding creatively to neu situations ind gaps in the document,
of whigh they were are bound to be some that we will not detect.
central here is a Marxist detachment and critical spirit. Even if
every member of the. l-CL agrees with every phrase in the final
draft - then especially there can be no fetishiiation, no Bordigisi
complacencl' abou.t our own products. ln 1930 Trotsky aci?ly
replied to the Bordigists who clCimed they had .not depart6d froml
their programme of 1925. which in 1925 Trotsky hai approved,
!l pointin-g out that the purpose of a programme is not .irirt to Ue
dtp0rted from., but to be used and dbveloped and supplemented
as new situations arise. The same comnient would'do for the
p.resent-day 'Trotskyists' who claim 'not to depart from the
I ranstilonal P?ogramrBe.
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